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-.\ r-ijutuÙuiViiûO Jîoyoml tho Mero
!<"<.;> ist rat iou ol' Hound-Chut*-

uotoriBtios.

The generally accented tlieory that a

largo car denotes gonoroslty and a.
émail ear tho roYorso is a shallow con¬
clusion based upon tho most superficial
observation. Tho configuration and
position of a near moan much moro than
its sizo. Largo ears rather moro often
than small ones aro tmelaborato, pre¬
senting no well defined elevations and
deprossions, which smooth surfaco indi¬
cates holli a want of perception and
delicate understanding. This same
smooth surface, whether tho ear bo
largo, or small, usually indicates tho
very refinement- of selfishness. It is
true that among tho larg , smooth-
caied people aro found tho doers of
good; but observation will, as amie,
dis^loso tho fact that such action has
its source in self-gratllication, and not
in an unselfish willingness to enduro
foi Ibo good of others.
An ear which is rather long, has a

less bluntly defined elevation, is thick,
highly tinted, soft-lobed, set well for¬
ward oil tho bead, and is iudoed what
the casual observer would call a hand¬
some ear, indicates thal its possessor
belongs to that by no means small
class who look out for tho interests ot
all save those wdio Havo real claims
upon them. Thoy govern, if at all, by
a mesmeric power, and never for tl o
góod of the governed. They aro likely
to bo grasping, and also strangers lo
the glace of gratitude. Incapable of
lasting regard, they are also incapable
of inspiring il.
A thin ear indicates keen suscepti¬

bility, both as to sound and mental
and

*

physical impressions. When such
uti cur projects out from tho head it
indicates a narrow alortness, a quick
perception, not of things in their en¬

tirety but only in a line straight on. A
thin ear lying closer to tho head indi¬
cates breadth as well as susceptibility.
A small, soft ear, with no decided

lines, n triangular-shaped yielding Ioho,
and a fiat rim only partially developed
is a hysterical car, and belongs to thoso
Whose emotions predominate. Thoy
love intensely, but not long, and hate
in tho Saine way. Thoy are of tho
shallow, extremo type, with whom
nothing endures.
An car long from its upper margin

to the lower edgo of tho Ioho, and
rather narrow, with very decided de¬
pressions and elevations, will register
sound With accuracy and bo able to
distinguish all tho small inequalities
n< : only ot music but oilier things.
.. i:b nu ear indicates delicacy of por-
ovi lmn, but invariably belongs to ono
devoted rather to methods than rc-

Un the other baud, an ear
v.:. cb ls broad rather than long, with

. ;. samo indentations and elevations,
would indicate ability to comprehend
tilinga in their entirety and appreciato
motivo and spirit rather than minutia;.
An ear, the cartilage of which is soft

anil clastic, easily punctured and torn,
indicates a weale physical, mental, and
moral nature; whilo an ear of strong
cartílago with perfect, clearcut lines
belongs to a charactor strongly doilnod
throughput. Thia fact is recognized
by tho Sioux Indian tribes, with whoso
customs I was familiar as a child. lt
was quiten general practico among thom
to puncture tho oar all around tho
outer edge for the Insertion of differont
objecta. "Whon tho ear was found soft
'JO that thc bits of lead, rare stones,
etc., which were inserted as orna-
mants, toro out, tho possessor was re¬
garded, if a young squaw, as a ne'er-
do-wool, unlikely to bo enduringly
obedient, and so make that lifelong
drudge, a eood Indian wife; and if a
bravo, as ono on whom his tribe could
riot count, either on tho hunt, in coun¬
cil, or in war.
Tho ear which denotes a creative

temperament has numerous and clearly-
defined indentations, and is novcr fully
developed and perfect in its shape. An
¿ar which is highest hi its indications
and really tho most beautiful is ono
lying closo to tho hoad, neither too
Hititow nor overbroad, gracefully
rounded* with cloar, porfoct curves,
strong lines, and firm, delicately-tinted
cartilage.
The couformation bf tho human car

is so infinitely varied, that lt is quito
impossible to lay down hard-and-fast
rules by which to read its different
significations, but with tho outline
given a little patient observation of
people whoso striking characteristics
uro weil known to tho observer will, 1
venture to say, convinco tho person
taking such cognizance that tho human
eat has a signification beyond tho mero
registering of sound.

Our prayer and God's blessing aro
Uko blessings in a well; whilo tho ono
ascends the other descends.
-

liii|>orttiiit<
«Viten von visit or eave New York City, sayoiii ».( aye i xproBsagofiwI ja carrlntfo Hlro, ami stopr>uiio Grund Union riotol, oppo.sllo Giraud Coa-

i/tí) Depot.
(.(fl giogant mams, littcil up nt a co9tof oao

ri:.i!lon dollar*, $1 ami upwards porCf»v. Ktiro|ie,aa Plan. Klovator. ltcatauruiit
K;> plied wltli tao boat. Horno eats, stages an<l(...(?VHlc.l railroad lo all dépota. Karu!los cnniivoI otter tor '.ess laoaoy ut tho orana Union Hotel
Wi.JJ atan v ot lier iirnt-olnss hotel lu Ilk) ell?.

Oat meal is good for young ducks
and all kinds of poultry. Half oat and
hail corn, ground togetbor, do very
weil.

11 nOIIoN tl with porooyoa uso Dr. TanaoThomp¬
son S ríyc-watci'. DruKfilstsBollnliWo. i>orboitto

There is no point on which young
women aro more easily piqued than
this of their sulllclcney to judgo the
men who make lovo lo them,
PITS: All IMts stopped free, Trent iso ami $3 trialI ( mool Ur. Ivllno'rtilroatNervo Ke.-uoror, (roo t>
lUiiuso't. fctiulioOi'. Klino,'.Ml Areli st., l'iilla.,l\t.
A short horso is soon curried, but a

mule, short or long, will kick you into
tho next township,

N'ollilnplSkd Carin a Kiilacy caro for Drop-ir,<¡i vol, Urinal's, Heart, Urinary or laver Oinoasos,NervonsiiOHfl. «vd, euro guaranteed, o ill JO, sat
Areli st., l ima. $1 a boitlo, o ior#JOJ, imi/*isu.
Try IL_
A wiso man reflects beforo ho sneaks;

a fool speaks, and thou reflects while
.lils eyes aro gottin« well.

IWrllef is linmed late, and a euro miro,
c'ino'b itemedy for Catarrh. 00 couts.

Tine germination OL beof. carrot,
parsnip and onion 8eod can bo hastened
by soaking in tepid water before plant¬
ing. Dry the surfaco of tho seoas be-
foro sowing, by exposing to tho air, ol¬
by mixing a little dry platter with thom.

Do not disturb tho bees after thoy
havo been placed in their locations for
tho winton As they have methods of
their own for regulating tho boat of tho
hives they should bo simply sheltered,allowed all tho honey in tho lower tier
of combs and bo undisturbed.
Show mo tho man who would go to

heaven alono if ho could and I will show
you ono who will never bo admitted
there.

«¡.Tho mood ls clio i.iro."
Thoroughly elonnso tho blood, willoh i«

(bo fountain ol'hoalth,by using Dr.Plorco's
(.«oblen Medical Dlscovory, und good di¬
gestion, ¡i fair «hin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength, ¡uní soundness of Constitution
will ho established,
Golden Medical Discovery cures all hu¬

mors, fr.nu tho common pimple, blotch, or

eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood-
poison. .Especially baa it proven its eflica-
cy I» euri!!!; Salt-i'heuiii or Tetter, Fever-
aoros, IIip-joiut Disease, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, aud lout¬
ing Ulcers.
Golden Medical Discovery cures Con¬

sumption (which is Scrofula of tho Lungs),
by its wonderful blood-purifying, Invigor¬ating, and nutritive properties. For Weak
bungs, Spitting ol' Blood, Shortness of
Breath, llroilehitis, Severe Coughs, Asth¬
ma, nml kindred allVctioiiH.it Isa sovereign
remedy, lt. promptly cures thu severest
Coughs.FiirTorpid Liver, IUliousnOss, or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion,
it is ntl unequaled remedy. Sold by drug¬
gists,
Tho greater the variety of crops the

more opportunities are afforded for pro-
lit.

* x * PJJQ tumors, rn pt uro and fis¬
tula1,radically cm'od by improved methods.
Look, 10 cents in stamps. World's Dis¬
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N.V.

UonQnçd poultry should bo kept con¬
stantly at work-"on tho go."

Uso Dr. Pierce's "Pollets" for all bilious
attacks.

Purchase good implements if you
would i ave cheap ones.

I'Va/.Oi- Axlo Ornilli 0.
Don't- work your horses lo death willi

poor axle grease; the Frazer is tho only re¬
liable make. Uso it once, and you will
have no othnr.

Currying milch cows is recommended
by many nico butter makers.

If you go to New York you will (ind tho
GUANO UNION Horra,.opposite (ho Grand
Cuni ral Depot, a good place to stop. You
can get nu oxcollout room for $1.00 :i day.
Tho Hostaurant is lirst-class and moderate
in prico. The fact tint it is always full
thc best argument in its favor.

Laying 1 ens requiro feoding ¡til they
will cat of ground bono and oyster
shells.

nioro Monoy tor Your Worn,
Improvo th« good opportunities that aro

or&iwi you and'you v.<i¡i enditó juçre
money for your labor, llallott & Co., Port¬
land, Maine, will mail you, free, full infor¬
mation showing how you can makofroln ?5
to $28 and upwards a day and llvo at home,
whorovor yon may bo located. You had
better wrlto at onco. A number have mad»
over $50 in a day. All ia now. Capital
not ren.ii I red j Hallett & Co. will start you.
Doth sexes; nil nges. Grand miccoss at¬
tends every worker. Send your address at
once find seo for yourself.
A good mixturo for sowing is a bush¬

el and a peck of orchard grass mid hall'
a bushel of oat grass.
ir you fool ns though wator was gathorlng

around tho heart (Uonri-dropay) or havo heart-
rlioiunatisin, palpitation of ibo heart willi siUToc.i-
tion, Kyinputhctiu heart trouble-br. Kilmer's
OOK.tx.WKi:i) regulates, correct* and euro*.

Petroleum will often cure chicken
cholera if given in timo. A tablespoon¬
ful in a pint of meal, fed lo tho hens is
suMelont,

To thoroughly caro sci ofilia, lt ls nces-iary to
Btnxo directly ul tho root of tho evil. This ls ex¬
actly what Hood's Sarsaparilla doon, by acting
upon thc blood, thoroughly cleansing lt of all Im¬
purities, and leaving not evca a taint of scrofula
In tho vital lluUl.

To avoid gapes removo tho coops lo ii
frosh location dully. Feed tho chickens
on clean boards, never on tho ground.

ANAkES IS.
PW«W» rata» /-»»"ANAKI'KIS" KIVOS In-

OU Hf}"!'"'' Heller, ftntf In Mi tnH H fi ÍJfnllItilofami: fur I'll,l.H.ti 0 Wk tJ"ANAKl'..SI.S" U Hold byH VW DniKaintH ovnrywliero_
VP* lj\ Priée, *1.00 per box, l'iu;
l\ YAVAID, by mail Hnmpleu

UuU ri \IB0"1*' FRP.K br P. NKU-
H H N I HoTAKirry.» .fe Co., No. (a
ll H H Eft flMoroorSt..NowYorlr..Sr,lotili -»jljrtegjinoinif. of ?'ANAKKSIS."

COCKLE'S
AuMTfl-BBLlOy^

TUE GUEAT ENGLISHREMEDY
Kor Liver, Hilo, Indigestion, otc. Kron from Mer¬
cury; eoiitiilus «inly I'uro Vrgetnblo Iiiuroiilont«.
Agouti C. N. OIUTTKXTON, New YoiU.

T\ A lYIYlTAIUICi Inventor*1 Him bllook freo. ISytMHfl I Urti I Sexporlonea l'I.KNN KH fe CO.,A *A A WAI A W Attorneys, Washington. I), o.

PB UWfHA B¡jT
l'Ai;! or «elf denial. I'ay when anrod, flondnouio

_lK)Ok froo. Du. O. J.WKATHKH'IY. K«n«n«Oitv Mr*

BS no«

CUTI'ití^T~~TT (I I ""J JOliroyiiiMUtivrî by.A 1 n bJ6GB EB H H * Jl 38«»«'..'.». Mnjfrti!li "ii RuCS K». JB ll ssfllCiiHii nt onco; no
-«^w«^I^WL-Pi>>^^ffl-JlUll-Jtn|Miriiil..n or (lolllyfrom huidiii'.K ; tested by ínousiiiids of euros. OfllcnKU Arch S!. nilli. Houri:'.! V.M. toll'. M.. rt07-JJ ,N.5th.SU.6to7 I». Jl ,.t Stonily H(<»|| A.M, Aovirofroo

KIDUfclTtS iJAÖTULE8.wff
TIMSÏOfSaTOOÏHPpTORK bé|i I ii if 'Pool li Pe ilVc Iji n (1 ( Jinii «fljt <j11 thy,

_Oval;Box,81.001 round, .>o cm,

©ATE IMT88ÎÂ Souilr.rpr?r
a biNOUAM, l'ivont i.awyor, Washington, O. j.

WE WAWTWÛÏIÂÂÂprontnhlo employment to represent u» In eroiy
county. Salary $7o i»or month nnd ciocnrc*, or n

lurfro i'oiiiinlü.'ilori on wile» If preferred. floods ita|>lo.Every ono tiiiyH. Oiitllt nnd pnilleularj Free.
UfANDAltU eiLyKHWAllli CO.. bOSTON, UAßtt

,>v..."..,.,r .w.1i"vn.-".i.-1'.« f -.ft.*** " ''Cl VMÍ »111/ 'V.ff i,

Rheumatism
Wo doubt If thoro 1», or can bo, n spccttloremedy for rheumatism; but thousand* wiro

havo Bugorcu* Us pains hnvo buun grcntly ben-
cQtod by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you liavo failed
lo lind TOllof, try Hits r¡roat remedy. It corrects
tho acidity oí ibo blood which ls tho cnuso of tho
dlseaso, and builds up tho wholo ny stem.
" I was aflllclcd with rhoiiiuattsm twenty years.

J'rovtous to 1S83 1 found no rollof, bul fcrow worse,
until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did mo moro good than all tho other medicino
I over lind." II, T. 11AI.COM, Shirley Vlllngo, Mass.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
80I1Í by nil druggists. $l ; six for $0. Nado
only by C. I. HOOD St CO , bowell, Mass.

IPO Posos One Dollar

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Itnootood U»o test of twonty yearn
nanllomcdy for Fomnto JiiBcnncn,
rollovuij; porlodlcat patna, pro-Snotlng ft healthful regularity ot
censona mut curing weaklier.:!,bnolc-nohoandconooquontnervous dintrena.

tWlTSi'VlirOBRIBHOlPXYrOKTIIET.KMITIHATKIIKAT.1Xn OVlll«w»UV: i.V.. >;¡:;,;;;i- f,j- ï\¡¿. i i in ruilMIT IS ACIlOS".
BKK WHAT O.NB VfOBAN SAYS Ot'ITS HKI11TS.Pittsburg. PA,, Moy. bili, 1883. Mrs. Lydia U,Pinkliaiiii "As ls frequent iv Hie caso with motherswho have reared )nrj;o families, I have licet! ngroatRiilTcrer for years fnun complaints incident to mar¬ried lifo. I havo tried tho KIÍÍII of n niiiuber ofphysicians and (ho vlrtuo of many medicines wllh-

out relief, and as an experiment i concluded lo tryyour«, I can nssuro yon that tho hcnclitsl hnvoderived from lt vania not. Iioçhiiso of «ny faith Ihad in lt, for 1 had but. idlglit hopo of any penna-neut good. 1 am iud n seeker utter notoriety hut/ irani to tell you that J havn betll wonderfullybeilädtleif by your medicine. I nm now using myfourth bottle and ft would Ink« but little argumentto persuado mo that my health lnj>itl>/ restored.I (should Uko to widely circulât» tho fact of bawonderful curativo powers." ri I KUA 0, HOOP,Tn^KAKEsr_wnn:ni:a WII.I.HH FÏ.Y YOU. PIUCK Ç-I.OO..Üv* 10? 'iii'le? "W? K/I^'JIO s/ií»Vií^ivn?rír5S'i\j»'
WBStBBBSBSSBÊSi

HOP PLASTER.
Olean and liovor-fr.lUiiR, prepared

from tho virtues of frosh hopi), bal- fc.
Bains and hemlock Rums. JJeatJi to
pain when applied to bnckncho, kid

ney patiui, vhounintiom, iiouraljrin, ntrainn, Rt((rmusolc.i, femato weakness, ooro client, nil midden,ioharri pntno. fJoothcii mid wonderfully stronglh;
ona weale part/i. 2Go., O for Ç1.00 ovorywhoro
MnUcd freo. HOI* PI.ASTEll CO., Booton. Moss.

N
ELY'*

, CATARRHCream Bahn^gggM
mm

A (Iml - nend is
Kill's Cream Itali».
I ¡md catarrh for :t
years. My Uaio would
tilccd. 1 UlOUOhl thc,
fiore* would never
heal. Kin's Cream
Hahn Uris rim ' mc.

--Mrs. M. A. .lack¬
st) », Portsmouth,
X.lf.
A partido Is nppltcd into uio'i iiriV.îU ¡in I l-i wrr<J3>Mile to USO, Prion 60 rK hv mill O' 'it drmr>(HH.Send for cliviil.tr. K[,V mtOT'HI'.ltS. Dru Misti,OWOgO, N. V.

iHÄV-FEVKR

from n common Bllotcli, or 13rupilo\i,to tho worst Scrofula. Sui t-r He n Ol,"Fovor-soroH,"Scaly or ICougli shin,in short, nil diseases cruised by lind Mood nro
conquorctl by this powerful, purifying, andinvigora! lng modlolno. Ciroat JKntititf Ul«
cors rapidly hcnl under itu benign intluotico.ICspcclnlly hus it manifested ita potency incuring 'l otter, Roso lt un h. El o I H, Oar»I) il ne ION, Soi'O CyOS. Scrofll lOIIH Soi eu
ailtl SwoUlllRH, filip-Joillt lllxnUMO,wotto Swelling*, <> ol tro, or Whick.Nock, mid Kiilnrgod Í.IHIKIH. Send ton
cenia in stumps for n largo trouble, with col¬
ored pintea, on) Skin Disensos, or tho sumo
muon nt for n treatise on Scrofulous AITeetlonfl.
44'ima Í Itl.OOU IS H'KSi: IilMO.»Thoroughly etcunsn it by using Jl>r. XMorco*fl

Coldon niodleal Dfácóvory* and good«1 Igontloil, fl ld ir uki ii, li noy ii nt H|llr»Stn, vital HtrOitfrtll} ami soiuidiioau OÍ
constitution, will bo established.

CONSUMPTION,'
Willoh IS Scrofulous Ol'iniiio of (lio
1,11 llRN, ls promptly und certainly nrrested
arid cured by this Clod-given remedy, if tnkon
heforo tho last singea of tho disease aro reached,lo om Its wonderful power over I his terriblyfatal disease, when ll rat ottering this now col-
obrnted remedy to tho public, Dr. PlXROB
thought seriously of onlling it hts "Cor.«
nu m pt lon Cure," liutnblUldoned that nun.o
na too limited for n medicino which, from ita
wonderful combination of ionic, or strengthon*lng, ulterntlve, or lilood-cleansliig. unli-billims,pectoral,und nutritivo properties, is unequaled,
not only ns a remedy for consumption of tho
lungs, lint for all

CHRONIC DISEASES

,7f you feel dull, drowsy, dohlliifticd, linvo
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown nnoti
on fnco or body, fronucnt headaeho or db.zl«
ness, had Insto In mouth, internal lient or chills,
nltoriintlng with hot flashes, low spirits andgloomy borobodlngs, irrciriilar appetite, and
coated tongue, you aro Buffering from indi-.
Bontloii. ibyapopsin, and 1'orpld II,t vor,
or 44 ïti I loiiHiioHfi." in many cases onlypart of tlieso symptoms nro experienced. As
a remedy for nil such cases, nv. IMorco'a
a o I do u medical milico vory Las noeannl.
Vor Wonlc I,unçn, Splttiiijr off monti,sn oi l noun of Itroatli, »ii on< liUiff,Hovoro Couglia, Connu in plion, und

kindred afreet ions, it ls a sovereign rrmody.Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. I'leroaflLook on Consumption. Sold I) y l»r n i',f{Inte.

PRICE $1.00. von $a.oo.
World's Dispensary Nodical Association,

l'ropi lotors, 603 Main St., I)urVAi.o, N.Y.

^B^V^CeTiS LITTLE

lW^vga\^ LIVER
OÚK©V\QÍS PILLS.
ANTI-niMOCIS and CATIfAUTSC.Sold by OrugglBt«. Sñ cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietor»of Dr. Sage's (,'ntarrh Remedyfor ncneoof catarrh which theycannot taire.

If you havo a discharge fromtho nose, offenslvo or other¬
wise, partial lona of Bmell. tnsto,
or hearing, weak oyes, dull pain

or pressnro in head, you havo Catarrh. Thou¬
sands of eases terinlnato in consumption.Dr. Sago's CATAimri HlMSDY cures tho worot
cases of Catarrli, "Cold In llio SI«nd,»>and Catari iml steudacbo. 60 eont&

H ISInsano l'cfson» Hcstorodà U ßÜMWr.KLIHr.-S GREAT
_ SH Bl p4F.nVliRE8TOfU-nra/.i»-n//nilAm&NHKVIl DlStlASKÁ. pith,turiV (¡nt for AV/t'f Vttftct(tnt. f'itl, f.ftl'fy. tie.
iKPAI.I.inLK if Liken «* illriftcdi A'-i I il < ollc
lint it.tv'i ti". Tc<M(tw nii-l ?i l-l «I '.".l<- ''<,; * >

I'll ¡i.iilíiit».tli'!y pvyini? ethfiMSih,r ¡"i', V.",',\nï\\hle\ îoîui.KUNI^vi Áteh sí..i;iMi\..i-ii.t. i p.».

IPARAI IIOT KS.

PÚLVKHIZINC. TUB ¡¿OIL IN WlN-
TiîH.-Plowing tho ground lato In tho
season is RU excellent mothod of pul¬
verizing it and putting it in a lit con¬
dition for spring planting. But all
soils nro not alike, and heneo in order
to dorivo tho best rosults tho farmer
must thoroughly understand tito char¬
acter of tho soil and make thoso prepa¬
rations for adapting lt to his purposes
that may ho necossary. Tho frost is
tho winter agent for reducing tho soil.
Tho hardest and toughest clods are
compelled to yiold to tho powerful ef¬
fects of heat and cold, and particles
aro leached by frost that aro boyond tl o
most completo implements invented by
man, Whoo tho plow throws up tlio
earth tho rams, dows and melting
snows are permitted to enter and sink
down to n lower depth than when tho
soil is hard and compaot. As tho
moisture freezes it naturally expands
and forces tho particles apart. As
this contraction and expansion alter¬
nates wi tb tho changes of temporatuio
tho work of disintegration continues
until tho days of warna spring.
Some soils are, however, injured by

fall plowing, being compacted by tho
early spring rains; but such soils aro
usually of a heavy clay consistency. It
is in tho management of such soils
that tho farmer has an opportunity lo
experiment and use bis skill and judg¬
ment. When plowing in tho fall tho
subsoil plow should follow In tho furrow
behind tho ono that turns over tho top
soil, so as to open tho earth to as great
depth as possible. But unloss tho land
bas been underdrained tho waler will
have no escapo from below. When
heavy rolling soil3 aro loft undisturbed
during winter much of tho water dows
away from tho surface, but when deep¬
ly plowed it soaks In, If it cannot
readily escape ueiow tho soil becomes
cold, and though tho frost may pulver¬
ize it lindy, yet tho heat of the sun
will bake tho surface and leave the
earth cold and wet below.

Undei'draining not only permits tho
passing oif of tho excess of moisture
but allows tho air to enter from abovo
and below. As tho level of tho water
is lowered tho air follows, and tho soil
ls not only warmed, but chemical
changes occur, the land produces
larger crops, while tho work of cultiva-
Mon is moro easily performed. Thus,
by undordraining, subsoiling, and plow-
ing in tho fall or carly winter, tho soil
absorbs moisture, air and boat, and
does not bake in spring, while tho frost
pulverizes it to tho finest degree. With
these preparations at this season tho
farmer is saved much valuable timo
during tho busy season of spring. Tho
stubblo and sod decompose, and grad¬
ually becomo plant-food, while tho in¬
sects, and especially tho dreaded cut¬
worm, aro destroyed or lessened in
number. Such noll will also contain a
greater proportion of moisture duringdrought, owing to its capillary attrac¬
tion and tho lino condition to which it
is reduced. But, no matter what tho
first preparation may be, tho farmer
who makes good uso of tho harrow in
tho spring will bo amply repaid at har¬
vest time.

A Tpr dresslpg for any crop rem (tin¬
ing in tho ground through tho wintor
should furnish manure and shelter
both, and it answers those purposes
best when it is of coarse material and
contains fertilizing matter. Course
manure, with considerable litter in it,
is the best form of top dressing; if lt is
not to ho procured, swamp muck makes
a good substituto, with tho addition of
a liberal quantity of tine bono dour,
wood ashes and plaster.

TUE good common sonso of tho aver¬
age farmer ought to seo and will soon
seo that no ono can part with a cow
which will produce ten pounds of butter
per week on an average, for a less sum
than 8200. For tho 500 pounds of
butler she produces would afford him
$100 profit besides tho skim milk and
tho calf sho drops annually. Thcro is
somo difference, surely, between a cow
which will only yield $30 worth of but-
tor and ono which will yiold $1'25 annu¬
ally. Tho former is worth just what
sho will bring in tho beer market; no
more. Tho latter is better than money
invested tit oO por cent, annual intorost,though sho stand tho owner at $250 first
cost.

IK vhot'Q is ono artlclo of food a duck¬
ling likes hotter than anything elso lt l3
mush and milk. Turnips, potatoos,
c.vbbages, or any vegetables boiled with
meat and thickened with corn meal
tind middlings, mako good feed. They
need green food in somo form-grass,
cabbago loaves, chopped onions, or
something of tito kind. Tho ducklings
should have plenty of water to drink,
but it should bo supplied in such a way
as to provont them getting into it, ex¬
cept with their beaks. Bo careful to
put plenty of coarso sand and gravel
into tho bottom of tho trough or pan.
Keep their bodios dry, and, abovo all,
soo that thoy have a dry bed at night.

Mil. L. F. SCOTT, or Litchfield coun¬
ty, Conn., says that be bas carted out
hogsheads of liquid manuro, but no
moro of that for him; it is moro work
than will pay. A cistern may bo a
good thing td savo the liquid, but to
separate tho solids from tho liquid ls
unwise. Nature designed them to act
together; take all tho fats from milk,and then mako lt into cheese, and youhavo a parallel case. Let, the solids
and liquids go together and then add
absorbents onough to havo it llanillo
woll, and you have a pilo of manuro
that is incomparably superior to anyspecialty that man ever dovisod.

BAUNYAKD manuro may bo imitated
by thoroughly composting with a cordof seasoned meadow muck or somo sub¬
stitute, 135 pound of crude nitiato ofsodil, '2 bushels wood ashes, 1 peek of
common salt, 10 pounds of lino bonomeal, ii quarts of plaster and 10 poundsof epsom salts.

COBKKOT is tho man who says tho
majority of tho pork consumers do not
want to oat cloar greaso or oven halffat. A purely eorn-fod hog from pig-hood to butcher-hoed is nearly equiva¬lent to a skinful of lard oil. Moro loan
meat ls a great desideratum.

Abi tho women aro (|tiiek enough,
they're quick enough. They know tho
rights ot' a story before they hear it,
and can toll a wan what bis thoughts
aro before ho knows 'em himself.
The original color may bo rostorod to gray

hair by using Hall's Hair Hönower.
Important in sudden cold», Ayov's Chorry

rectoral ls equally cft'octlvo In lung
troubles.

"A long-felt want*' is a good and
serviceable incubator at a low prleo.

In n dAnKOroiiB as well M diMrceilug MppM II
tiOKlectod, lt tondu, by Impairing- nutrition, nnd rio-{Ät,K IC tone of Clio ey-Kmi. to propMO tho «raj
lot lUpid Doolino.

Quickly nnd comnlotoly (lures l>yr,n<<|>HÍii In nilIfs forum. Ilrurllmin, llplc.liliitf, Tiintiiin iliaI' und, oto. Itonricho" und purillu» tim blood,hílnin-luto.i tim appetite, «nd Aldnflio ni^imilntion ot lood.Mn. Oui». TUOMAB. Kaj(or of Un uhf, OIIAUIIHTB-Imri:, l'a., enyo: " 1 iispd Drown'* Iron Hitlers fotDysitolMim, lt lucre»Bod my appetite nnd rvtnoveathu tronido."
Mn. J. K. Jr.ri KUB. Photojtraphbr, ICS Mntn St..Norfolk, Vn., Bays! " I t«ufTorucl greatly from n (¡overo

CURO of DyeppiK-m-and deiivud nolioimlit fruin vnrl-
OUH trout IIIOIIÍH. I lund Itnwn'a Iron Hit (ci H. ninjmy ¡HMlt li WM fully rcul.irud,"
Ooiinlno IHIH nliovo Tr.ido Mark nnd crossed red linea

on wrapper. Tulle no nllior. Minta eily byUïîiiv.w OUUUiOAIi.i^i., iiAi/r:.1»!«»!'!-:. MI».

uji^ttiAJK<¿tajBH*g

1
ÛNEXPECTED.

MOTHER SAVED FROM
UNTIMELY DEATH.

AN

Tears of Sorrow Turned to Smllos
of Rejoicing.

ItOCIIKSTKH, Aug. Ill, 1SSÜ.
PAHUKN MKOICINR co.-OKNTI.KH KN i I am now

ßcvcnly-iluco yenni old, nnd until I was seventy I
wan always HI fong and healthy ; but tho-amount
of mirroring i hniyoendurednineo thai tuno, i root
to be suillcicni for ti* llte-tlmu. 1 luul a severo iit-
tack ot solatia rheumatism, which completelyprostrated mm; my limbs umi foci] and lu faut mywhole budy, was so drawn out or Blinpo that it was
Impossible to move winnini assistant;?. I wan (iii-abie to straighten my limbsor l t step tm my feet
for moro ilma a venr and my life Wits0Inpaired of.
Children umi triootis were called la to sec mo die.
1 was treated by Hirco good physicians, ami theyand my frlc. ids'did fill they cbiihl lo relieve myHuffcrlng-biit with no avail. My hips were blis¬
tered, mid my limbs riiMcd.bathcd and bandaged,
but nothing ihcv could iib aliordoil nie even toin-
porary rollof. Tongue cannot describe my suffer¬
ing. I urged them io let mo try Dr. Purdue's
Remedy, ns I hud rend no much about lt, amt or
those who had been cured by Its use, thin lt gavo
mc coalhlcnco In il, nlihnngii 1 confess I hail lillie
orno faith in tho so-called patent medicines. Tho
Iteniedy was procured, nun 1 commenced iisiii'tf lt
ns directed, mid alter laking it a short time could
seo Unit lt was helping me. I began to perspire
freely, ami ivs ihe poiHplratlon mercase! tao pain
deereated, but my clothing aid bedding was a
sight to liohold, hoing Hourly uas yellow as Hat-
iron." I had taken thc Kcinedy bm* a short limo,
when I couhrVlCCp Uko a child, and relish my food
like one. Thank (¡od lt hus cured inc, and 1 am
lo-duy ns healthy ami sining as before, and nm
walk nnd have ns free use of my limbs as ever.
1 have recommended your Remedy io tho very
many who were nlibeled, and I do not know of a
case that lt has not cured. I mu ooiiildcnt that lt
will euro young peoplo. If lt will euro nt my tige.
Vou arc al liberty to uso my name, If it will bo
tho menus olin lacing any poor aull'ercr to uso
your excellent Remedy. 1 am very groat fully
yours,

MUS. JANE A. FLACK,800 Jefferson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
Tho salo of Dr. Pardcc'fl Remotiv for the pastthree months In Western Now York has xeoeded

that of any remedy known.
Dy enies wholly unprecedented in Pio history of

medicines lt h is proven Rs right to tho i it lu of
"ï'/ie tircattvl Mond Purifier^" ever Offered to
the alUlct d. We challenge any medicino to show
nu appreciation nt home, or wherever used like
that wliluii has been poured upon Dr. Danice's
Itcniciiy.

'I'hc i crinancnt euros it huscfToctcd hnvo mado
for lt II reputation that no other remedy has been
able t > attain. Send for pamphl it.

PAHDHH MKOIOINU CO.,Jtoehestcr, N. v.
r^lwTMJM,,''T1',,**'-,1""M*''"'*,M~,*^T**~r'~'r"rr'T,"r-.T
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VHtí
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
l'Oit FAMILY UHR

IN THE
WORLD t
CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or Kxtornal.
OOo a Bottle!
Bji.n MY DHUun i y ra

DR. MDWAY'S mir;
Forthocuro or ntl disorders or tho Stomaoh,Livor,Bowois, Kkluoys, Il laOttor, Nervous Disensos,lioss of Appetite, llentlaoho, Costiveness, lodi*gestion, lillloiisncss, Kovcr, Inflammation of tUoVowels, riles, and nil doranpemonts or tho hitor,nnl viscera, l'uroly vcgotnble, containing nomercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs,
l'rlce, XS cents per hos. Sold by nil druggUtè.

YSPEPSIA !
DR. RADWAY'S PlttSSîffiS«'store strength lo thc Mnmuch and onnblo it tn ;>or-forin Its (tiQullolis. Tao symptoms of Dysponjttidisappear, nml with tlicin tho thiblllty ot tho ays-tem to contract diseases.

A positivo euro for Kürofuli nnd nil bloo.l atidbklu Disensos. Ono Dollar per bottle.
_RADWAY &. CO. NOT,_

Ttio Gront Nuroory of

PERGHERON HOKES.
CUL 200 Imported ßrppd Marcs/&fW*X&^ Ol ChoicestFnmlllon.

J^K^W^^^. *>AnoK tivaiinaiiSt@^^^^Ssß& AJI ARCO, both Boxea,

:u>o' to^o^s
fruin Frnurc.all recorded wlthoxtcnded j.r.Ilei t s in thuPercheron stud books. Tho Percheron IK tho on ly draftbreed of Franco IKISM'SJIIIU; a, stud hook that linn tho
support and endorsement of tho Kreuch dovornmcnt.Send for lllO-pu^o CntnlORUO, Wust r.itlum by lloiaUonhcur. M. Vi. DUNHAM,

U/oi'ne, DuPiißo Co.« Illinois.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tho BASY PAYMENT systom, from.83*99pnrmontbun. 100 styles, $ii to SCOl. Send for Cat'
aloguo with full particulars, malled freo.

UPRIGHT PBA^OS,
constructed on tho now method of stringing Ott
«imitar torins. Send for descriptivo Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AMD PIANO CO.

Boston, Now York. Chicago._

t^JJl^pjlUJ^I Uiíl>¿%lt,Vi!' NVasltlngtoti, D.Ô

200 H. fiotond 8t,, Pillinda,, formerly,Dw.J.Ni&J.B.fiOBBNSA0K.
Katnlil Ulled 4.0 years. For tho euro
of all Special m&HASKS OP MKN,

JicludingVAH ICOCKIJE,KtO. Callorwrllcandbo
:ured by a Graduate of Jefferson College, with Hospital
txperiencc. Hours, 8 to ii, O to O. ClOJOl Ccolm.
No Ropo to Cul Gi? Ilorsis' Manos
Oolebritod 'KCLll'SK' HA lil«BR
nod Ult I1) l,tl CoiulOnud. cannot
bo ull.ipod bv nnv nona. HimploMailor to any' part of U. .S. freo, otrilCClptof $1. S d I bTall.Sad.tlor/.ll irdwnro and ll.irn.vsi Dosiers
Special dlM.'iiiint to tho irado.
Bond for Pr)oivLt<t
j. ó. liiuirriioiisBilloch.ixier. Ki V.

SIP1 to SS a elsy, Samples worth $1.30 FRUI!Wh Lines not under tho horse's ftet. Addresstji> HUMwsT&n'sBAFKTY HEIX lloi.UKn. Holly.Mtoh.

ATIR^ FACE, HANDS, PEET, s.5jW-CÔk «nd »ll their Impcrfectlopk tacliullnR Fa«¿YríV7^¿y etil bovelópment, Itnlraml seni», Kuper-S**1 '?. M punna llo.tr, lilith Harks. Holes, Warts,«KAS-'/^ÍI M"th, Krceltles. lied Noe, Acne, WaclCtSSnS«i<fi^L¿'IOM*< W*î*i rilling ami their treatment.w,'<lti>> / ^VvtSeiid itv-, tor book ot 60 imrres, Ith edition.»r.J.lt.Woodbnr7,87X.lVarlSU,Albany,N.Y.,VJiVb,dlí70.

RT* ET H\H >T\kHUH9\a KINDS pvoHMiitodIB BBHH viv ts Xttß ca without leo uniese
eucc.osHlui. TWENTY-TWO Y BA HS' EX»IMUtlKNCB. tsy-ConuKsroNDKM-K. .SOLICITED..
TXLTLO B. STEVENS & CO.
WASHINOTON. 1). t;. OI.1ÎV.. LAND, OHIO.
_omoA.ao.iLL. miTftoiT, MIOIJ._

JIKST IN TUB YVOHM>
tv Oct ino Genuine, Kohl Kverywhoro.

Cataloguas
Mulled Froc.

Krauel» ,HrHb lllRtirsTgÄi», how. ISC>AHD. N. Y.
Habit Curod. Trentmcnt sonton trial.
Hn.M A s i: UI:.M KO Y Co..Lut'uy tte, Ind.

tMNh I titWUKUhFMg
«Kn molle of ltirHinlillN (ircni Work.IA s. A Ai'i'ituim; orrniï KV uti MAIM:.tho Hin'110 ol' l.tlmtty Manui'ieturiiiK' 00 ..puny, lamlowing unoxi'inpto I offers, which piuco thia beaut fidnickel, within the reach of ovory ooo¡
i siiecialty undo for mo, und ta n fnc-simlto of tho Ide».>nt statuo. Tho pedestal nnd bn«o aro liwily nlokoled,iro, Dat brllll int and nntaruisho I a llfotlma 'mon.ferior workmanship, nf les* holiflit, \v tliout bis«, havo'his is tho only statuotto authorized by M. Bartholdi or10, nnd eau bj out lilied by no other publisher lu thoa. WoMaka tho followliiK offers:din« usn now subscritor to the Illtiatp^iitoil Nowa«ollie l*0|>nlnt* Mottlllly (Ç3,00l, fOrV»iVo your, wo11. thoHtatnetio of l.tUoriv.dhiK two mnvHiibs r.tiers to the Kumlny :o.itr;«/.iui>?ear, xvii will simd thi> MtntuotUi.idiii/ not less th in Q-i, except ns stated nlwvo. for anyis. sinAr orin eonibili .lion, we will H »nd tho nt itu ??ito.uibscrlpllon prlo-« mn«t i>o runt directly to this otlijo.iuet'odlstino.ly stiled with tho rcinilPmcoivlll not be .oom, without aubscrlntloii, nt

[K'S POPULÄR MONTHLY for 1887
io Monarch of (ho Monthlies," will, in t.io coinliiK yonr,over, Ain^mr tts fmtiirej will tie
y, rn (l»«> Olil Wo ul or Uto Kow. always boated
n ui?< tho wholo vividly beforo tho mina of tho rondar,hy unie nnd skillful writers.
II ii n ul t's »Ot ul, the Ure.it So:ipor'>H mid Manufautur-
I'IIIH of tho Amoilcan Pooplo on TJSIMI ami Water.
r's oVodiornl I,iw Wallace, Kita W. Plorco. T.ncy If.
ollann, Elisabeth Taylor, A. V. Anbott, ()0u OhsllioPullen. Ausburn Towner, l ay Adams, Amoila A. llarr,d popular wr un n.Hons of this hoiiBo will I» kept up to tho r well-known
, and tullv nlxoAst ttio duties and demands of tho timos,ich monthly forwarded, postpaid, loris touts, orthond in mthllos for at) oonts.
SI.II:, 93, .vi mid ny Vnrlt Vince, Noir York,'


